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Electro Mqaetic Enl:ine.--Lette� hOlD Prof. 

Pace. 

W ASlIn/GTON, D. C., Oot. 12, 18.'iO. 
MESSRS. :EDIToRs-The oonclusion of an ar

ticle in your paper of to.day, upon the subject 
of Electro Mapetism as a motive power, 
reads thus, "honor to whom honor is due." 
The same article speaks of Mr. Davenport as 

having made the first electro-magnetic engine 
in the world. In pursu80nce of your commend
able spirit and motto, I beg le80ve to oall your 
attention to the following facts:-The first 
electro-m8ognetic engine in the world was in
vented, "nd I belieTe made, by Prof. Henry, 
Sec'y Smithsonian Institution, and published 
in Sillim8on's J ourn8ol in 1831. In 1832 and 
1833, sever80l large engines were m80de in Eu
rope by Prof. Dal Negro, Prof. M. De Botto, 
and by Dr. Schultless, 8occounts of which are 
given in IIcientific journals. The first rotary 
engine made in this country was invented by 
Dr. Edmonson, of B altimore, and published . 
by him in Silliman's Journal in 1834; this 
engine W80S upon quite a l80rge scale. It was 
after this publication th&t Mr. Da.venport first 
turned his attention to the subject, although 
there is no doubt but Mr. Davenport's inven
tion was original with himself; 80nd consider_ 
ing his circumstances at that time, it reflects 
great credit upon his genius 80nd persever8once. 

This 8opp8oratus is the invention of Warren 
Robinson, of New Haven, Conn., and a patent 
w80s granted for it a few weeks 8ogo. This 
engravinr is a perspective view of the Venti
latinr Chamber, with part of the back thrown 
open to show its internal 8orrangement. It JS 
located in the bulwarks, but is independent of 
them, being bolted to the pl8onksheer. k is a 
peribratsd plate or register to 80dmit the 8oir, 
which paRSea through the openings in the 
plates, c c, to the p8ossage, f, 80nd is ihence 
conveyed through this passage to the cabins 
by the air-duct, h, which is extended to the 

floor, and communicates with the cabin by a 
register. For a. disch80rge of the vitiated air, 
a like chamber is used with the 8oir.duct, h, 
terminating at the ceiling by a register, the 
880me 80S the former one. A communication 
with the timbers is effected through the open
ing, i, which communicateB with a. like opening 
through the planksheer, by which means con_ 
st80nt ventilation is afforded the timuers with
out.aoy detriment to its capacityforventilating 
the cabins. 

patented. Figure 1 i� a front elevation, show
ing all the p8orts, lIO as to give a correct idea 
of its ()onstruction and operation. Figure 2 il 
a section, showing the clutch which throws 
the step of the cutter Mh80ft out and in gear, 
to elevate and depress the cutters. The same 
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" 

I forgot, 8olso, to mention th80t Mr. Sturgeon, 
of England, invented several eleciro-m8ognetic 
enginll8 in 1832, with wkich he worked minia
ture pumps, saw mill�, &c. I will only add 
tha.t, so far a.s I can le&rn from any publica
tion, record or evidence of any sort, the pecu. 
liar principle of my present engines was first 
adopted by myself, anil some time after by Mr. 
D8ovenport. His earlier experiments in this 
way appear, ftolJl his account, to hiove exceed
ed mine in magnitude, IlDd this must have 
been expected from the extensive me&ns and 
facilities he then enjoyed. Respectfully, 

CRAS. G. PAGE. 
(To Prof. Page's letter we a180 8&Y, "honor 

to whom honor is due j" we have no desire to 
ru1lle a aingle honor which belongl to any in
ventor-our object is truth, 80nd Prof. Page's 
honor, as an inventor, is as sacred to us, 80S 
Mr. D8ovenport's. 

bother Coal Locomotive. 

Another co8ol locomoti ve, sa. ys the Pottsville 
Mining Register, h80s been invented by Wm. 
Dibble, something like that of Mr. Dimpfel 
which we described l8otely, but in our judg
ment 80n improvement. It is clear enough 
th80t 80ll tile objections hitherto existing will, 
by either of theae engines, be removed i and 
we now rely upon the general use of our an
thracite in land and marine engines, in pref e
rence to all other fuels. We may mention 
tha.t Collins' Liverpool Steamers are 110 far 
dissatisfied with the Cumberland bituminous 
coal, as to use a great proportion of anthracite 
now, with a prob8obility of soori using it 8olto
gether. 

Improvement in Seraphin ... 

Messrs. JODea & Burdett, of Br8ottlebero', 
Vt., have invented two new and useful im' 
provements on Seraphines, for which they have 
taken measures to seCUle a patent. The im
provements consist in combining the wind
chest with the foundation, havin, the b�llows 
inside, and the sounding boa.rd outeide,.below. 
This arrangem .. IJt gives the instrument gre8ot
er brilliancy and clearness of tone i for, by 
having the sounJing board inside, as in old in
struments, the sound' is greatly smothered, and 
of course inferior to the new arrangement. 
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Pavements in BOlton. 

We have received a letter from Mr. Nichol_ 
son, the inventor of the pavement in Boston, 
mentioned in No.2 ,  Scientific American, this 
Volume, wherein he states that he caused a 
short section of the Western A venue, Be8ocon 
strellt. to be paved with two moilifications of 
his invention, in July, 1848, (not ten years 
ago, &8 mentioned in the article referred to,) 
it has, therefore, been in lise over two years, 
80nd although it was intentionally composed of 
inferior materials, yet it deserves and receives 
general commendation. 

When a sea comel in bo8ord, and enters the 
register, k, it is carried off by the pipe, l, Or in 

letters refer to like parts. A A rspresent the 
side. of the frame. B is an oak plank on the 
t 8oble, it is held between jaws, which extend 
down under the bench, as shown by the dotted 
lined iLL 80re two arms, they are secured on 
the top of a revolving vertic"l shaft, C. M M 
are the cutters or koives for cutting out the 
felloe i the one is set f80rther out th80n the oth
er-the distance of the width of the felloe to 
be Cllt, and, as the a nns revol ve, the one knife 
cuts the outer and the other the inner circle. 
These knives c80n be shifted on the arms to cat 
fell'Jes for wheels of a &reater or less diameter. 
As these eutters IDUst descend to cut down 
the thickness of the plank, the vertic80l shaft, 
C, is made to rise 80nd fall as follows :-the 
lower end of said sha.ft is secured on the end 
of a step, G, whic.h is nothing but a weighted 
balance lever, 0 "eing the weight 80t its other 
end, to allow the weight to be raised to lower 
the shaft, C, and vice versa j th is is done by 
a cord or rope extending !rom the weighted 
end over a roller, J, on the cross shaft i on this 
shaft is a gear wheel, to ge80r into a worm, K, 
on the upright Or vertical spindle. There is a 
clutch, P, on the illside of the roller shaft, J, 
and a handle outside throw" the feed out aud 
in gear. The worm shaft is the feed, a band 
from pulley E to pulley F gives motion to the 
worm, K, which turns the gear wheel, and 
thus winds the rope from the weighted end of 
the lever, G, around the roller, J, thus eleva
ting the weight, 0, consequently depres8ing 
the other end of the lever, G, lowering the 
shaft, C, and gradually bringing down the 
cutters, 80S the felloe is being cut out. When 
the felloe is cut, by throwing the pulley, F, 
out of gear with the roller, J, by me80ns of the 
clutch (P, fig. 2) and the handle spoken of, the 
weight, 0, at once drops down and the cutter 
sh8oft, with the cutters, rise up above the ta.
ble i D is the driving band pulley. The' 
whole machinery is exceedingly simple, and 
its operative qualities are excellent: we timed 
its operation as it was at work at the F8oir, 
now in C80stle Garden, 80nd found th80t it could 
cut out sixty good felloell easily in an hour. 
This m80chine has taken not a. few prizes at 
Fain. It is going from New York to the Fair 
of the Mechanic's ID8titute, at B8ol timore. 

ising carries up the puppet valves, a h, which 
are of cork, on its .orface, and closes the open
ings in the plates, c c, thus preventing the 
w80ter reaching the pagage, f, the only opeft
ing to the cabins. As SOOI1 as the water 
subsides, the v80lves f80ll to the position shown 
in tile cut, by their own gravity. The valve, b, 
is secured to the suspending rods, canying 
them and its duplicate valve in its motions. 
The duplicatfl valve, a, rests upon the collars 
and slides on the rods independeatly of the 
other; 10 that, should any obstruction by a 
foreign body prevent the lower valve from 
clOlling tight, the valve, a, would accomplish 
the object. 

For ventilating the cabins and timbers of 
vessels; for securing the he80lth 80nd comfort 

of passengers ; for saving thousands of dollars 
in c8orgo, 80nd for preventing the prem80ture 
decay of those velsels to which it is applied, 
by a.1fording certain ven til8otion under the most 
adverse circumstances, even when the shipped 
seas are constant, and all other, but less effec
tive, means of ventilation usually resorted to 
under ordinary circumstances are of no avail, 
then its transcendent qualities are so self-evi. 
dent, t/tat viewed in the light of honest truth, 
it'is at once pronounced to be, as it really is, 
the desideratum of the are. 

Those who desire to obt8oin more informa
tion about this excellent invention, such a8 
the purchase of rights, &c., c80n obtain it by 
letters addressed (p. p.), to Mr. Robinson, Wil
liam street, New Haven, Coon. 

ADAM'S PATENT FELLOE CUTTING MACHINE.---Fig. 1 

I" 

This 18 a represent.atioD of J. he L. Ada.ms' I longing to his first patent i but the a-bove, if 
improved machine for Cutting

. Felloes for j any of our reader� will
. 
t80ke the trouble to 

Wheels. In Volulpe 4 we Illustrated a m80ke the comp8ouson, IS almost a. different 
felloe machine of the Messrs, Adams, as be- machine, it is so improved; and as improved , 
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Messrs. J. & L Adams reside at Amherst, 
Ma8l. 
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Sewell'. Marine Salillometer. 

We have h80d the pleasure of seeing one of 
Sewell's Marine;Salinometers, since we noticed 
them, &s copied from a cotemporary, two weeks 
ago. We h80ve 8olso seen drawings and a de
IIcription of the same, as published in a. p8om
phlet by Mr. Sewell, in which are a number of 
certificates from highly respected engineers 
(some of whom we know,) which speak high
ly of its merits. Salinometers have been in 
use for a. number of year8,-onll is described 
by Scott Russell, aM invenled by him in lR42, 
but it is not as simple as that of Mr. Sewell, 
who is'sn Engineer in the U.S.N. Mr. Pike, in 
this city, makes the instrulDents, aud at some 
other time we shall take the opportunity of iI
lus�rating and describing it, beside. one or 
two others. 
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Proof of Excellence. 

A P�risi8on writer, in a eulogy on Balzac, 
the distinguished French noveliat, 8a ys, "as 
the greatest proof of hi a excellence a8 an author 
l1Iay be mentioned the distinction which he 
eh80red with the great Moliere i he was refused 
admittance to the Academie." This reminds 
one of Pir911's celebrated epitaph on himself: 
"Here lies Piron, who was nothing-not even 
an Academician !,,-It is no sign of ability to 
h80ve D. D., L.L.D., C.E., F.R.S., Prof., Hon., 
or Gen. atta.ched to a name. 
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